
ET us show you how to cut your
hauling cost to lowest possible

figure and increase your trucking
efficiency to the highest possible
point by installing

REPUBLIC
Internal Gear Drive Trucks
Hauling cost records are being smashed
every day by Republic construction with 'ct'^sws1'" Qthe Republic -Torbenscn Internal Gear aJc^^Drive.

I...I. III. Stak, or Expnf
ItoJ.v mo* Bow Top
InctuJtd SI295

There is a Republic truck exactly suited
to your needs whether -;4'-ton, l-ton,
1 J'i -ton, 2-ton, 3)i -ton or 5-ton.whether
you require one truck or a whole fleet.
Prices range from $895 to $4500.
With Republic Service built into the
truck and our own service to back
it up, your hauling problem is solved.

Lay Bros. & Wood
Dealers

Coeburn, Virginia
Keprrornt In,;

Republic Motor Truck Co, Inc., Almn, Ml,!,.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

The question for annual ilo-
bato botweou the IVunhontns
und luglos Literary Societies is
Resolved, That the tonobers of
tne United States should organ¬
ize a nationwide federation and
thus by force of organization
develop a professional attitude
mid secure proper appreciation
of service. The debate will he
held during Commencement,
when the trophy cup will he
awarded to the winner.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. McOounoll
arc making a number of ad¬
dresses at Bristol and other
points in Southwest Virginia
and Tennessee this week.

(Japt. A. M. Dobia, Cnpt,Jerome Tonnen, French Com¬
missioner, and Dr. M. 10 Cal
inch spoke at the Liberty Mond
ltally in the Normal School
Wednesday night. Dr. Mruce
L. Kurehner, of the faculty of
Virginia Christian College, and
liev.Mr. Hall, of Louisville,!
Ky., spoke at chapel on Monday
morning. Dr. Albert (J. A.
Haitz, of the University of Vir-
ginia, spoke tit the Itadford
High School and at the Normal]School on Tuesday. The Fred-I
encks Concert Company will
appear in a Lyceum Course ai
the Normal School on Friday
night, May J.

Prof. \V. K. Gilbert and Supt.J. IL Lucas, of the Montgomery
County Schools, visited h num¬
ber of high schools last week!
and made addresses in the in-1
torest of the Junior Hed Cross|and War Savings Stamp svork.
It wus found that in some of!
the schools as many an 30 per
ceut of the pupils had bought
Stamps.

Prof. J. K. A vent, lust week
attended a conference of Teach-:
ore of Education and tfTe State
Supervisors of High Schools in
Richmond.
BMisses Allen,Uorkeley.Crock-
ctt, God bey, Harrison, Maird,
Simmons, Mrs. Dobyns and
other members of tho faculty-
have bought Liberty Ponds.
Tho lady members of tho facul¬
ty hove been particularly ac¬
tive in tho present campaign.

Health Hints.
There IK no (langer from Um

"niglu air" if the mosquito a
ami öl lu>r insects are carefully,
"strained" out of it by nieun«
of proper screens Nigh I nil is
the only kind the Lord made
for people i<> breathe after sun
down, ami every bed room
slioulil have ploill) of it.

If yoti haven't bnill your
giant fly-trap after the pinna
recommended by the State Do-
portmen t of Health, Ibis is the
lime to begin. If von have losl
your Virginia Health Bulletin
of May, 1.117; in which the
plans art! given write today to
the Department for nnollier
copy. Tho fly is the aviation
department of lbs disease germ
arm) If you don't kill him 01
screen him owl, or both, he will
"gel" you or some one dear to
you sooner or later. Swal him
now, both by wholesale, with
the giant trap, and by retail
with the ordinary swatters.

In Ipl7 there were 118 deiUlis
in Virgiuin attributed directly
t o malaria. Unfortunatelythere is no way of estimating
the tremendous less of vitality,
energy," work-powei "cansod by
the "malaria bug". Intelligent:
ly-dircctcd enterprise looking
to the breaking up of the breed
ling plnccs of the atiopholoH
mosquito will save scores of
precious lives each year. Re¬
cent heavy rains in Virginia
have increased the number of
ponds wherein Ihesc pest-
spreaders may hatch. Kner-
getic stops siioubl be taken by
every community to drain the
plague spots. Klbow-grea.se
rather than cash is the price of
{immunity. IKoal cooperativecommunity effort can make the
citizens virtually immune from
infect ion. This is one of I be
cases where (be "Do It Now"
slogan means health and to
many, life itself.

(ShnuccUor s on 11 riling '".
gists thai Uussitthus hut been
"dishonored"; If tho troutmum
Itussia ItiiH boon subjected to
at (he bunds of Germany eon
tains no ejcinwnt of dishonor,
Americana may foiih a prettyfair conception of what our fan-
would im wen' we to fall into
their hands, especially if theyshould decide tu mix a little
dishonor in their I reatinent.

.;slf.!i
wRinui Schedulnln F.flbe»

April 4lat, 1018
I.I: A \ 1: NtiltTON, VA. 11:1.1 a mi nnJ3:!U) p in lor Ulm Ii. 1.1 ami in

it-riniiliate station*. »tonnet lion' at
lilneiietil with I'ralnaKaal nnd Weal
. Pullman Sleeper* ami Dining Cara.

LKAVK IthlSToL.VA. Dally, V.AT, a inr.n Cast Itmlford, Ibmimko, Unehburg, Pilteraburg, Itlenindnd, Nor¬ton, an.i llagoralowu. Parlor Car
_ (broiler) lb itoanoko and Hägers-'

town, i'ullinan Sleeper llagcnuownto Philadelphia.
13:01 |. in. daily for aJI pninU botweerllriitol ami i.yiiehburg, OimiiooUWalton at 11:'.'-) p m. with tin l ie

cago express for »II |>oliiU west anduprthweat.
5:15 p, m. tor Norfolk anil intci medial.IMilnta, I'lilbnan Slco|>era to Norfolk1:0 |. in. .nut 8:40 p. in. (limited.) Solid

trains with pulbuau aleepbta to Waal"Ington, llaltimore. Phllailelphia amiNew York via l.ynohtmrg. Itoeauolmake local Mops.
W. (j, S.M'xoiais, ft, P. A.

W It Iti.vn.i.,
Itu«i Traf. Mgl.,Iloanoke. V»

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSrVJITHING
Uin Stone Gap, Va.

Wägou ami flaggy work A SpecialtyI have an I Mo-date Machtue for puttingon Uubher Tiros. All work given promptatleutlsn'.

J, E.HORSMAN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not lo forget us when
in need of Klowcra for sic/ ooeatlonjft a* Violets, Swivi Posa, Orchids, Carnatloiu, . hryaanthomuiuii and PottedPlants, Corsago work and Plopd DesignsSpecialty. ""I of town orders tilledpromptly by Parcel Post, Special Delirjarj, fciproal or Telegraph,

VIRGINIA SALES
ARE FAR BEHIND

Rsporit From Cities And CouritU*
Show That War Savings Campaign
Has Rsiultfd In Pfr Capita Salts

Of Only Nln*ty-Nln* Canto.

After thro* montlM of campaigning
01 the Interest of the Wnr Savlnirs
Campaign. Virginians hove rslsed less
than onc-t .ventleth of the 120.00 per
capita oalrs apportioned tiie Common¬
wealth as her share. Reports died
recently that Tho*. B. McAdarus. Stats
Director of War Savings, indicate that
the greatest activity will be necrwsar)
during the neat few months If Yltv
ginla Is to live uj> to her rsaponslblll-
Ues In this Important work: for these
reports show that ths per capita salos
In tho Stale amount only to ninety-
alne cent*.
One of the greatest disappointments

to ruchmond workers t> the fact thai
the capital city ranks far down on the
list. Atlhoiuch the largest amount of
stamps ha* been sold thoi e, the city
has the greater number of people anil
the aides have In no wiy mounted up
hs It was believed they would. How¬
ever, the present statullug Iis« not
tended to csuse Was of heart on ths
part of the Director or to lesult la
lessened effort*. Comparison of hit
siile* with those of other elites ha*
shown the absolute nec*s»lty for the
most conserled effort, and th* commit¬
tee has already gotten eerlouely to
work io boost the sales before the
next report
The ttadford Committee has won

tiio banner for sale* smnng both eitle«
;md counties elth per esptta sales of
|S 80, other cities rank as follows:
Second; HrlsUe. 14.55; third, lluen*
Vista. t4.ll; lourth, Richmond. 13.1(1
tilth. Frederlckeburg, II.7».

Total and per capita sales as re¬

ported b) counties are >. follows:
ttexamlria, $4.087.60. 3« ceuts; Alle
«hany, 111,500, 75 cento; Amelia. 15.-
200, 97 cents; Amtierst, 15,000. IS
cents; Appomatot, $13.600; $1.(1;
Vll ueto $18,000, 84 rents; llsth, 137.-
10, ",3 rents: Updfnrd, 15,000. 1«

Is: Bland 13.000. 58 cento; note-
lourt, I26.7n<>. 15 rents; Brunswick,
«M.:. 71 cento; Biwhannn. 11,000,
21 rents: Buckingham 110,000, US
rents; Campbell, 19.500. J5 rents;
Caroline, li.üOO. 3C. cents; Carroll,
111.tili». II c-ni«; Charlee City, 11.500,
J7 cents; Charlotte, |4.8>m, 41 cento;
Chesterfield 14.600, :t cento; Clarke,
IS.200, 04 cents: I'rnlt. IS.500. 41
rents. Culpoper, 14.000. 15 cents:
Cumberland, 116,500, 11.7«; Elizabeth
City. 15.000. 21 cents; Essex, 112.500.
1137 Killrfax, I3,f.oo. 17 cent*; Fsu
quier, tß7.7uu. 13.00; Fluvanna, i«.ooo.
72 cents; Franklin. 111,100, 43 rents;
Frodertrk, 112.717, 11.54: Celle». 117.-
000. 11.38; Ooochland. I4.0OO, 44 rents;
0 rayson, 14.500. II cent*; Oreene. (!,.
000. 13 rents; Oresnsvllle. $60.000, 17
ceuts

Halifax I75.40C. 11.79: Hanover.
$12,000. 71 rents; Henry, 142.804,
13.81; Highland. $1.000. 37 otaite; Isle
of Wight, 115.700, V6 cents: James
City. 14,300, 41 oemts; King Will Ism,
13,000, 36 canto; tyr. 111,000. 44
cents: I/oudoun, $14,700, $1.11;

.....»..-.. 17.150, 41 onnts; l.uuenburg,
116.500. 11.12: Msdlson. 12,800. 3«
cents; Mathews $4,500. 47 rente; Mid-
dlosei, 12,500 17 oente: Montgomery,
lll.OOo. 1104; Nansomond. I4.0<i0, 10
orrr.tw; Nelson, $6,000 34 cents; North¬
ampton. $12,000, 64 rente; Northum¬
berland, $16,000, $1.19: Nottoway,
17.800, 55 cents: Orange. 116.506.
$117; Pane, $61,000, $411; PHUyl-
vanla. I30,t'00, S6 conts: Prince KM-
ward. IS6.3UO. 11.47; Prince George,
$15,000, 37 cents. Princess Anne, $8.-
700. 74 cents; Pulaskl, $15.000, 71
rente: Rappnhaunock. $1,300. 19 cento;
rtoanoke, $40.000. $1.92; Tlnokbrldge.
$52.500. $2.48; Rocklnghatu. $23.000.
45 reut«; Scott, $3.000. 12 cent*;
Shentindoati, $30,000, $1.39; Bull lb,
$35,000, il 54: Southampton, $3.500. 23
rents: Sussex, $6.000, 41 cents; I'aie-
well, 135.000, $l.3t; Warren, IJ.oOO,
>3 cents: Warwick, $1,000, 20 rents;
Wostmoielsnil $ 11,500, 11.44: Wise,
130,000. 47 rent*. Wythe. I29.uu0,
11 42

Per ouplta sale* In the cities fob
lows: Aluxsndrla, llo.wo. 11.11;
Bristol, $14.000, $4.55; llu.ua Vista.
$16.700, $1,11; Chsriottesvin*. $21,000.
$183: Clifton Ferge. $17.100, $1.46;
Dsnvllle. $30,100, $1.07; Fredericks,
burg. 113,000. $1.71: LyochVurg. $11,-
000. $2.56: Nuwport News, $11.61171,
(6 conts: Norfolk. $16,000, $1 05:
Petersburg. $3S,OC0, 97 cento: Porte-
mouth, $B,3oO. 10 cents; Iladford, $16,-
000. $5.80; Richmond. $500,000, $3.16:
Roanoke. $73,000. $1.11: Steuntoa.
120.000. 11 65 Thee* figures show
tlmt stamps to rhe value of $1.119.-
000.lt have been sold among th*
State's population of 1.161,117, or .
per ctplt« Kile of H rents

Director McAalain* reoogrdseu th*
fact that the earlier months of the
caopstgn necessarily have been de¬
voted to th* fermatlen of eooletle*
and to th* organitatlos of other forces
for stamp sales. Thee* now should
be la excellent ships, and It I* estreat¬
ed that the sales will tncreaee ma¬
terially durhig the next few month*.
»Mio additional drives and efforts will
be made in an effort to boost the aale«
cw:n the weaker communities.

Buy a Third Liberty Loan
Bond and help win the war.

Compares Tanlac To A Ford
Car

Prince, Who Introduced It, Says Tanlac is Only A Well Made
Prescription After All

EXPERTS WHO MAKE IT WOULD CHARGE FORTUNF.Tt)TREAT YOU
Everyone rcmemberB tlio sensation created by Tanlac, themedicine made famous in a day, and many remember Mr. T. (j.Prince who introduced this famous remedy.
In speaking of Tanlac's success Mr. Prince said recently."Tanlac in like a certain automobile. It is tho subject of jukeiand puns, but yet it sells faster than any medicine like it on themarket. The maker of that Ford and the maker nfTnulnr spuniless for advertising than lots of leasers lights. Tho reason is.merit wins.
If you want to get somo place cheaply and surely takenFord, is what a million users who know would tell you. If youwant to get quick relief lake Tanlac.another million users will

Bay.
Of course you can get there in a fnncy high priced made.to.order car, and if you want-to, you can visit Floridu, pay a highpriced specialist his fee and have some medicine made up toorder too, but if you are just ordinary folks take tho easier,cheaper way.
At the grollt laboratory in Dayton, Ohio, whero Tanlac ismade, are experts who tiave devoted a life time to the study ofcertain ailments, to got one of them to givo you individual

treatment would cost a fortune, but yon can get the result oftheir study for a dollar bill at your drug store. With theirequipment ami skill they can mix a prescription cheaper ami
more accurately than cap be done locally. The drugs theybuy in nnrlbnds and from whirli Ihey extract the' medicinalelements found in Tanlac are bound to be fresher, stronger undbetter. And Tanlac is nothing more than a prescription afterall.

How wonderously it works in casos of stomach, bowel, di.geative nnd liver troubles ia told by thousands of people. How
efficiently it accomplishes the task of rebuilding the worn-outtissues, stimulating appetite, digestion anil vigor is easily prov.
en by tests at home It is sold and recommended everywhere,You will find Tanlac the best Spring tonic you ever tried.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Snffcrfag From Heodache,
SideacLe, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

' Says This Texas lady.
OonraleJ. Tel.. Mn. Minnie Phil-

pot, of this place, writes; "Fire years
ago I was uv.cn with a rata In my
left Eide. It was right under my
.eft rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up Into my left
shoulder and ou down Into my back.
By that time the pain would be so
severe I would have to take to bod,
and suffered usually about three days
...I auffeed this way for three yean,
and got to he n mere skeleton and was
CO wrak I could hardly stand alont
WnB not ablo to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go...I suffurcd
awful with ft pain In my back and I
had the headache nil the time. I Just
was unable to do n thing. My life
was a misery, my etonuu-h got lu an
awful condition, caused from taking
to much uiedlcluo. 1 Buffered bo much
pain. I had JuBt about given up all
hopes ot our getting anything to helpme.
One day n Birthday Almanac was

thrown In mr yard. After readingltn testimonials i decided to try Car¬
dui, nnd am so thankful that 1 did,for I began to buprovo when on theoccoud bottle...I am nosv a well
woman and feeling fine uud the curshas beca permanent for It has bceu
two yearn ulncc my awful bad health.
I will always praise und recommendCardui." Try Cardui today. B 78

DR. G. M. PEAVLER
Truattj Diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

«Vill bo In Anpalaclna Tturu
Friday In Each Month.

¦aajtt-tS-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Englnoers.

Bin Stune Cap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Itcporta und estimates ou Coal and Tim¬ber Land», Dculfrn and Dans of Coal andCoke Plauts, I.ami, ltallroad and MiueEngineering, Klectric blue Printing.

C. C SWORD
Plumbineand Heating

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Coutractng and repair work, odd jobs a
specialty. Specifications furnished free
On application. Prompt service always.Work done in Appauohia, Pennlugton(lap, Jonesville aim other nearby tonn».

Dr. J. A. Gilmcr
Pb>slclan^and Surjeoa

OFFICE.Over Mutual DrugstoreBig Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. HoneycüttDENTIST *

BIG [STONE GAP, VA.
Omccjin Willia llulldlng over Mntua.I'rng Store.

Legal Blanks
For Justice of the

Peace.
We have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No.

1 .11 ranlVf^Urcst.2lfComnttlmcnl tri Answer I mllotnirnt.:t|<'erliiieatc or Commitment foi tl
.I Cninmltmcnl until Kino ami Costs sri

Paid.
ö Connnitmeut for Impriionmenl 4c
»i Recognisance, upon Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Juli, npuii

Appeal.
B Complaint fni Peace Warrant.
U I'eaco Warrant.

Ill Search Warrant.
11 Warrau in Debt,
l. Warrant ai Damage*.I!) Kxccutioit
II (ianilabee Siirinona.
If! Indemnifying Cond,
in Korlhcomlng lioml.
17 Affidavit for Summons in t'iiU*.AI

Dclainci.
18 Kuinmona In Unlawful Detaimr.
Id Affidavit for Distress Warrant.
20 Distress Warrant.
".'I Complaint for Attachment is

id-moving Duhtor.
83 At lach incut Against llomoviiigDebl

nr, with Garnlshee l'roces«
28 Attachment llotui.
21 Deed 61* Conveyance, with certltli
2.1 Deed <>l Trust, with cerllftcate
2H Deed of Lease,
27 Homestead Deed.
28 Declaration in Aasumpslt.2U Declaration in Dehtou Itood.
30 Declaration in Debt on Promissory

Note.
III Declaration in Debt on NegotiateNote.
82 Notice of Motion on Note, lloud,m

Account,
'.et Power of Attorney.HI Notice to take Depositions.35 Iudlctmuut, General.
3(1 Indictment, Liquor.;I7 Commissioner's Notice.
HS Abxtraut of Judginent-llelbie.luntUe.II« Warrant in Dothme.
tn (iaruishce Summons and Jadgrhepl41 Subpoena for Witucasaii.
42 Contract and Agrcenieut.

incorporated

OR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nu"
and Throat,

Will bo in Appalaohia KlitST FRiDAl
hi each month until Di'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
HoSlor and Machine Kepairiug. Horse-
shoeing a specialty. Wagon and llnxKy
Work. Wo mako a specialty of puc.isif
on rubber tires Alt' work given promptand careful st tent ion.

Big stonrt Gap. Va,


